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SUBMIT I ED rojUDCK HUNGER

Case of Ccrponl Fair and Private Jocken *

Now in the Court's Handi.-

M'NY

.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS INVOLVED

UeclMon In Not Impeded for Severnl-
Dnjw on Thin Aceonnt Cornell

Allot ClnlniN of Stnte-
Uunril of ARrlcnltnre.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Jan. IS. ( Special. ) Judge.
Hunger In the federal couit today listened
''o the closing arguments In the habeas co-
rfis

-
cnso of Corporal Fair and Private Jock-

ten find nt the cloac of the seaslon this
afternoon the case was submitted. As the
case Is one of the utmost Importance , Involv-
ItiE

-
far-reaching questions that have never

bcroro been decided by any court , the de-
cision

¬

will probably not bo handed down for
tevrral days.

The cane Involved not only the rights of-

n etato as opposed to those of the civil gov-
trnmont

-
, but also whether Kohllcrs In pur-

eult
-

of a deserter can bo or are authorized
lo shoot the pursued after he has got out
of right and beyond the range of thn guns. i

The guard manual authorizes the ohootlng-
by ths sentinel of an escaping prisoner , but
docs not , In express terms , authorize the
shooting of a prisoner who has escaped.-

In
.

this cafe It wan contended by the state
thnt there lo no law authorizing the shoot-
Ing

-

of an escaped prisoner by a soldier , that
to justify such shooting It must be shown
that the men acted within the terms of the
law , that the arrcnt and detention of de-

serters
¬

who have gone beyond the control
and authority of the United States Is com-

mitted
¬

by net of congress to the civil
authorities and thnt army officers cannot
perform ourh service , that In attempting to
arrest Morgan the oldlcrs acted In violation
of the laws of the United States nnd In
disobedience of their superior officers , that
the order Issued by the sergeant of the guard
to ths soldleis to shoot to hit was illegal
hrcauan nowhere Justified In Ihc manual
nnd thnt It was afterward superseded by-

an officer of the day to notify the civil
authorities and place the matter In their
hands ,

{ 'nun of Hie' (iovcrninent.
The federal authorities base their side of-

the. case on the followlns assertions : That
In ntrlklng a superior officer Morgan ren-

dered
¬

himself HatUs to the death penalty
nnd that ho knew when ho ran from the
coldlcra who called upon him to halt that he
was taking a desperate chance ; that in tiring
upon the deserter the soldiers obeyed the
orders of a superior officer and that they
were obliged to do so by the oath of en-

listment
¬

; that the order was legal because
It was substantially the same as the form
prescribed In the manual ; that the right of-

tr 9 civil authorities to arrest a deserter Is
not an exclusive or a superior one ; that the
KOldlers did not shoot until they had ex-

hausted
¬

all means to arrest the deserter ;

that If a soldier In tbo discharge exceeds
his authority ho Is answerable to the federal
government and that If any doubt existed In
the minds of the Eoldlers as to the legality
of the order It was their duty to treat It
with obedience.

Attorney General Smyth charged the sol-

diers
¬

In his argument with shooting down
the man In cold blood , denying , that there
was any law , either federal or state , which
required or permitted them to do so. Mr.
Summers argued that It was the duty of
the soldiers to do as they had done and
that their failure to carry out the order
would have rendered them liable to court-
martial and severe punishmen-

t.Flclit

.

on Sutherland.
The democrats of the Fifth congressional

district are preparing to make a light 'on
Congressman R. D. Sutherland this year if-

ho auks for the fusion nomination for a third
term. A prominent democrat from that
district was In Lincoln today and , speaking
of the. situation , said :

"The democrats of the Fifth district , and
oven many of the fusion populists , are
against the third-term proposition and It Is
quite probable that Congressman Sutherland
will encounter serious opposition In his own
convention If he tries to be renomlnated.
There are already several candidates In the
Held , prominent among them being A. C-

.Bhallcnbcrger
.

, who will como very near get-
tine the united support of the democrats.
Some of the populists would bo Inclined to
favor n democrat In preference to a third
term for the present congressman. On the
other hand , a good many people In the Fifth
district believe In keepinga man in congress
ns long as possible. This argument will bo
brought to bear on the people who show n
disposition to put up some other candidate
and the prospects are good for a strong
flsht. "

Cornell 'Allovrn Clnliiix.
The claims of the State Board of Agricul-

ture
¬

for the unused appropriations of 1SD-
Snnd 1899. amounting to 4000. were allowed
today by Auditor Cornell. The money will
bo used to pay off the Indebtedness of the
board.

Charles V. Warner , a farmer living near
Wavcrly, was arrested today on a warrant
sworn out by United States Commissioner
nilllngsley , charging him with selling In-

toxicating
¬

liquor without first having ob-
tained

¬

a government license. In the aff-
idavit

¬

of the complainant It Is alleged that
Warner has been conducting n liquor bazar-
on his farm for the benefit of himself and
farmers living In his vicinity and that the
stuff sold was ono part whisky to three parls
water,

Tbo sale of tickets for the Auditorium ball
nd promenade concert to be given February-

S began this morning. The entire proceeds
of the Rule will go Into the Auditorium fund.

The Stnto Medical league will meet In
Lincoln January 23. Ono of the objects of
the organization Is to enforce the Nebraska
medical law and secure such amendments
to the act ns will result In benefit to the '

profession. 15ach county medical organlzai
lion Is entitled to send delegates to the state
meeting. .

The directors of the Lincoln Auditorium
have closed a contract with the Omaha Ex-
position

-
company for the chairs used in the

exposition auditorium-
.IluttcrniiiKeri

.

* Convention.-
K.

.

. Suddcndorf , secretary of the National
Creniniry lluttermakers' association , which
meets In this city next month , opened head-
quarters

¬

for the association In Lincoln to- j

lay. On account of an unusually prosperous ;

year for the creamery men and the central
location of Lincoln , It Is expected thai the
tttendanre at the annual meeting will pass
ill previous marks. The committee In-

shargn of the meeting has provided n num-
ber

¬

of prizes for the best creamery products.
For the beet package of separator butter and
(or the best package of gathered cream
butter a solid gold medal will be given. The '

iecond prize tor the same product will he a i

liver medal. The buttcrmaker scoring' '

the most points will be given $100 In cash
In addition to the medal. The association |

tvtll give to tbo state delegation having the
highest average score n silk banner costing
not less than 100. In addition to these
prizes $4,000 will be divided pro rata as fol-

lows
¬

: $1,500 for these scoring over ninety
points and lees than ninety-four and $2,500-

lo those scoring over ninety-four points-

.1'njn'P

.

to Heminie ,

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Spe-

Inl

-
1 The Central Nebraska Republican ,

vhlch suspended January G , U to rnjumo-
'H wrel ; . under the editorship of L. J-

.Slirmons
.

of the Seward Reporte-

r.I'nnklnif

.

Conipniiy In Ileelinrtered.O-
RAND

.

ISLAND , Neb , Jan IS. ( Spo-
articles of Incorporation of

the Orand Island Hanking company were
filed yesterday. The company was chartered
Jsnuary 2ft. 18SO. for twenty yfu It has
been rcchartered. with a capital stock of
$100,000 for ninety-nine years. The same
stockholders , directors and officers continue.

JOSEPH MILES ON THE STAND

of < lie Defenilnnt In the
Will Cnnr llrlnff * Onl-

K New.

PALLS CITY , Neb. , Jan. IS. ( Special
Telegram. ) In the Miles will case this
morning Joseph Miles , the defendant , was
on the stand. Ills testimony brought out
no new fact * . He said that aftw his fa-

thtr'a
-

death he had found the will which
Is now being contested In the room occu-
puled by his father at the tlmo of his
death In the Union house , this city. U was
In a grip which his father had carried on
all his trips. Ho said that ho gave the
will to his lawyers and they filed It for
probate.-

HP
.

further nald that his father told him
he would furnish him money to build a-

htuse and that after he had the houM-
al.out completed his father came to him
and told him ho would not furnish the
money , as he , Joseph , had failed to con-

sult
¬

him on the plans. Ho had to borrow
money to finish the house , which cost about
18000. He told his father that the- reason he-

h.vl not consulted him In regard to the plans
was that his father had too much business
of lls: own and ho did not want to trouble
him with his. Ho was kept on the stand
until court took a recess until tomorrow
morning.

Nothing was done by the attorneys for
the plaintiff to Indicate how they Intend to
combat the charge ot making evidence of-

a second will to secure a largo share of
the $3,000,000 estate.

von SPUAKI.M ; TO THE JAII.EII-

.Rrnhnni

.

to lie I'rn'eotiteil for Vork-
Inir

-
Denf mid Dumb CJmnr.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. IS. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Chief of Police Malonc of Lincoln
wan In the city last night with a young
nan arrested at Scotia yesterday , who Is

wanted ou several charges. At Lincoln he-
Is known ns Charles Oraham , but he reg-

istered
¬

hero as H. J. Smith. Ho Is said to
have operated In Nebraska since 1892 , play-
Ing

-
the deaf and dumb game , during which

time more than a doien women have been
his victims. Ho Is good looking. The fact
that "ho was shamming was not known
until he conversed freely with the jailer
last night. Chief Malone left with his
prisoner for Lincoln this morning.-

oii'M

.

Convention IN Over.
NORFOLK , Neb. . Jan. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Today was the last day of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Volunteer Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

convention. Members of the associa-
tion

¬

assembled at the auditorium at 1:30-
p.

:

. m. 250 strong and , escorted by the band ,

nrocecded In a body to the corner of Fourth
street and Norfolk avenue , where their pic-

tures
¬

were taken , a stand having been
erected for the purpose. They next paraded
the principal streets of the city , returning
to the Auditorium , where the last session
was held. These ofilcers were chosen :

A. C. Hull , Fremont , president ; R. T-

.Hlte.

.

. Orand Island , first vice president ; J.-

W.

.

. Moist. York , second vice president ; E.-

A.

.

. Miller , Kearney , secretary ; Younston ,

Lincoln , treasurer.-
It

.

was decided to hold a tournament at
York at a time to be decided later and the
next annual convention at Seward. The re-

port
¬

of the auditing committee concluded
the business. A banquet was provided for
the delegates nt Marquardt'a hall this oven-
Ing.

-

.

Scrccnnt Slmnnnn Denies a Story.
FORT CROOK , Neb . Jan. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Boo correspondent had an
Interview with Sergeant William F. Simp-

son
- |

, Company M , Tenth Infantry , relative I

to his alleged drunkennes while a witness j

In 'the Fair and Jockens' habeas corpus pro-

ccedlngs.
-

. Simpson said the report was
untrue In every detail ; that at no time has
ho been under the Influence of liquor whila-

a witness.

Preparing for Fnrmcru * Institute.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Special. )

The committee appointed to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the Farmers institute at the
opera house In this city January 26 and
27. met at the office of J. W. German
this morning and transacted considerable
business. A lively Interest In the coming
meeting was reported-

.I.r.te

.

Content Over nn Ofllce.-
CULBERTSON

.

, Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Special. )

Henry Lehman , republican candidate for
county clerk , has filed quo warranto pro-

ceedings
¬

against W. A. Stewart , clerk-elect.
Stewart was elected by eighteen majority ,

according to the returns , but Lehman as-

serts
¬

that Illegal ballots were counted In

his favor-

.VliUt

.

Tournament nt Ornnd Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The State Whist Players1 association
will meet hero Friday and Saturday of this
week. Headquarters have been established
at the Palmer house and the opening games
will bo played Friday morning. A large
attendance Is expected.-

S.

.

. E. Thelpn Serlounlv Hurt.
SHELTON , Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Special. ) J.-

T.

.

. Saraclno , who assaulted Attorney S. R.
Phelps Tuesday evening , pleaded Riillty and
was lined J2f and costs. Phelps Is In a
serious condition and concussion of the brain
Is feared. Ho wao kicked In the head by
his assailant.

Held for I
TRENTON , Neb. , Jan. 18. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) F. Watson of Stratton , charged
with selling liquor without a license , was
today bound over to the district court In
bonds of $20-

0.Eienmloii

.

to I.lneolii.-
At

.

Its meeting Thursday the Commercial
club discussed 'the matter of an excursion
from Omaha to LlncnJn February 12 to ns-
p.lst

-
In the owning of Mm now Lluco'n uudl-

iforlum.
-

. 'Pnderewskl w'Jl be fhere on that
orrasloiv , vtihlclh of Itself will be a drawing
card of no mean rtower. TOie protect was
favorably considered. It will ne discussed
furtlher during the coming week and these
fllscuif.slons will probably end In the advert-
lu'.ni

-
; of Iho excursion ami Wie chartering

01 n fpe lal train-

.nnllilliiir

.

I'eriull * .

The following permits have been Issued
from the ofllc-e of the building limn'ctor :

J. L. RoHchert. Twentieth and Spring ,

frame addition. * 100 ; Christ ChrtstenKen ,

North Twenty-ninth street , frame dwelling ,
J700 ; Joseph Wolf , 2318 South Twelfth
street , J450 ; Mary A. Patrick. 4145 Irani
street , frame dwellng , Jl.OOO ; Conrad Wusa-
berjr.

-
. South Twenty-Unit Htreet , frame

dwelling. W : V. O. Strlckler. 302 South
TOilrty-elehth street , four frame dwellings ,
J3.500 each.-

1C

.

nit inoten nnil Comment.
Sixty young men nt Independence enlisted

In the army last week.
More than JS.OOO worth of Kansas mules

have been shipped from Grenola to South
Africa.

The cattlemen have undertaken to erect
a bronze statue to the memory of Ed Hew-
Ins , Kansas' llrxt cattle king , nt C'cdnrvllle.-

A
.

KaiiFan editorial enthusiast refers to
the "Intoxicating eloquence" of Senator
BciverldKC. "Intoxicating Bevorldge" that
Isn't bad.-

Mrs.
.

. Maria Boyle , who died In Miami
county last week , was carried to the grave
by her six stalwart sons. Of her nine chll-
dien

-

all were present at tlie funeral and
liHi-H was the first death In the family since
USU.

Kansas holds Ural place as a producer of
gypsum in the Pnltert State * . The latest
Hgureti , which are thotHi for 1897. give the
output at 0.015 tons , valued at CJ52U1. Ac-
cording

¬

to the latest geological survey "tho
Kansas gyimim deposits of economic value
form a licit trending northeast and foyth-
west across the state The belt of expoFed
rock varies In width from live miles at the
north to twenty-live miles In the centralpart , and to lid miles near the southern
line , with a length of 230 miles. "

POWER IS GOVERNOR'S' ONLY

Chief Extcutiva Cannot Delegate It in-

Oases. .

SOUTH DAKOTA SUPREME COURT DICIDE-

SDcclnlnn

|

'

of the Ioner Conrl IN Ite-
verned

-
In the Anttllentloti of-

irnnl( II. Ted for n Writ
of llnlieiiN CorpiiN-

.1'IEnilK

.

, S. D. . Jan. IS. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In thp supreme court today the ap-
plication

¬

of Orcnt H. Ted for a writ ot
habeas corpus was granted. This decision
rcvertc * the lower court. Ono of the main
Issues raised was that thu governor did
not paati personally on the requisition pa-
ptrs

-
, but that they were signed In blank

nnd passed upon by the private sorctary.
The case was from Lawrence county. The j

euprcmo court- bases its findings on Insuf-
flclciicy

-
of papora ami holds , In re-gard to the

Issuance of the requisition by the governor's
secretary on papers signed In blank :

i

"II was also shown that the warrant pur-
porting

- '

to be signed by the oxcsutlvo of-

t'.ila' state was never In fact Issued by him ,

but was Issued by some person other than
the* governor. The duty of examining rcc-
iulsltlon

- :

papers , passing upon their valid-
ity

¬

and Issuing his warrant devolve upon
the governor personally. It Is a power
that cannot he delegated to any other per-
son.

- |
. The liberty of the citizen Is Involved

and ho can only be restrained of that lib-
crty

-
by the personal act of the governor ,

'

upon whom the power has been conferred by '

the constitution and laws of the United
States nnd the constitution and laws of
this state. The execution of the power re- j

quires careful examination of the? requisition
papers and Involves the exercise of n sound
judgment , aldi l in ease of necessity of the
advice of the attorney general of the elate.
The liberty of the citizen would be In great
danger If any person could be allowed toI-

BFIIO such extradition warrants in the ab-
sence

¬

of thn governor. The policy of Is-

suing
¬

such requisition papers has been fol-
Icwcd

-
by all the governors of this state ,

bi'.t moro frequently by Governor Leo than
by any of his predecessors. "

Other opinions handed down were In
these cases :

David Aterhouse against Joseph SchlttzBrewing Company , Codlngton county , af¬

firmed.
George Brown against Albert Brown ,

Brooklngs county , reversed.
Annie M. Baker acalnst Mlle Pogaboom-

et nl. , Mlnnclmlm county , reversed.
First National Bank of dialer Cityagainst Israel Calkins , Kaulk county , re-

versed.
¬

.

Albert C. Larpentuer against George A.
Williams , Brooklngs county , aillrmed.-

UAMC

.

IS HOlMllil ) IIJAYMOHT. .

iM Theft of $ * 00 In Cold nt-
AVIIIorr I.nlcen ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Jan. IS. ( Special. )
B. n. Humphrey's bank at Willow Lakes

lest $500 In gold as the result of a mysterious
robbery. The money was stolen from the
vault during the day while the bank was
open , but the Identity of the thief nnd the
manner In which ho succeeded In stealing
the money arc a mystery.

Work of Scottlnh Hlte Mnnon * .
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Jan. IS. ( Special. )

Unusunl Interest Is taken In the meeting of
Scottish nite Masons of South Dakota. The
provisional supreme court of the southern
jurisdiction was organized Tuesday , the
members being Inspector General E. T-

.Taubman
.

of Aberdeen , George H. Keycs of-

Ellendale , Eugene Huntlngton and Louis
Levoy of Webster and Dr. F. A. Bricht of-
Yankton. . The htrlty-thlrd degree wascon i

fcrred upon George A. I'cttlgrow of Flan-
dreau

-
and Morris H. Kelly of Aberdeen.

Work in all the degrees up to the thirty-
second will take place during the meeting ,

which lasts until Friday night-

.Kdltori

.

* Convene nt Slonx Fnlln.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) The regular midwinter meeting
of the South Dakota Press association con-

vened
¬

hero this afternoon with a good at-

tendance.
¬

. Interest centers In the selection
tomorrow of delegates to attend the meeting
of the National Editorial association , to be-

held at New Orleans.
This afternoon E. Stough of the South

Dakota Newspaper union and Will O. Clough-
of the Egan Express read papers on sub-
jects

¬

cf Interest to the craft. This evening
the vlfltlng newspaper men and women were
entertained by the. local press club at a
theater party.-

NhitVTH

.

AVniil Money Ilnelc.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 18. ( Special. )

An Interesting suit was Instituted in the
district court hero yesterday afternoon ,

when the attorney for the Plnkerton Detec-
tive

¬

agency brought action against Thomas
Blythe , John H. Ward and Charles E. Stone ,

all residents of Evanston. for $1,000 for
services rendered by the agency during the
prosecution of the famous Crocker murder
case. The petition sets forth that while de-

tectives
¬

were at Evanston working on the
case the sum was expended by them for
drinks , cigars , hotel bills and Incidentals.

Killed lij- Full from n IIorHe ,

HAPID CITY , S. D. , Jan. 18. ( Special. )

A little son of M , Connaughty , who resides
at Nemo , near this city , waa riding a horse
at his father's ranch , when a picket rope ,

which had been dragging , caught and sud-

denly
¬

jerked the horse around. The boy
was thrown off and his neck and jawbone
broken. He died soon after.I-

'M

.

lied for Outline Timber.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Jan. IS. ( Special. )

Judge Joseph B. Moore In the circuit court
In this city sentenced C , A. Scott to pay
a line of $100 for cutting Umber on a school j

section near Spearflsh. A Jury convicted him
last October and his attorneys had tried
to secure a new trial-

.Onlr

.

Pootmen Cro Ice nt Pierre.-
PIEHUE

.

, S , D. , Jan. 18. ( Special. ) The
mild weather of the lost week has put a
atop to all crossing on the Ice here except
by footmen. Ono hack made a few trlpa
Monday , but none attempted It Tuesday.
This Is unprecedented for this season of the
year.

No Diphtheria nt Huron.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , Jan. IS. ( Special. ) The
reported existence of diphtheria here Is un-

true
¬

; there Is not a case of the disease In-

Ihe clly or county , nor has there been for a
year or mor-

e.HELPING

.

OUTJTHE DEMOCRATS

Monetary Iienifiic I'reimrlni ? to I''nr-
nlih

-
u Ituiidy-.Mllde Fliinn-

cInl
-

I'liinU ,

DENVER , Jan. IS. The executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Monetary league has decided to
hold a national convention at the eamo
time and In the same city as the demo-
crutic

-

, silver republican and populist na-

tional
¬

conventions. The object , of the league
Is to write the financial plank of the demo-
cratic

¬

national platform.
The following national executive commit-

tee
¬

of the league Is announced by Judge A-

.W.

.

.
' Hucker : Judge Moses Hallett , Governor

C. S Thomas. Justice L. M. Goddard , T. M. '

Patterson , Judge C. I. Thomson. Senator'-
Ofcar Reuter , Thomas Tonge , George G-

.Mcrrlck
.

, Mayor H. V. Johnson , J. N.
Stephens , all of Denver ; Governor A-

.I'uynter
.

of Nebraska , Governor J. II. Hogg-
of Texas , W. C. Hall of Salt Lake , Frank
P. Drennain of Illinois and John C. Stall-
cup of Tacoaia , The otQcors are Judge

Rurker. president. H. V. Johnson , treasurer
and J. N. Stephens , secretary.

President Hucker Is Inorre pondeneo
with friends of the cause In this country
and In EnRland. and he believes from the
Utters arriving from Enrjlasti that the Uocr
war will be the solution of the silver ques-
tion.

¬

. HP believes tlia'' on aeeount of the
fcatelly of circulating medium Great Brlt.iln
will bo obliged by the overwhelming sentl-
me

-

nt of public opinion to reopen the mints
'o ? India to the free coinage of silver.

WRITES FAREWELL IN A TOMB

Me-i-nine lo Wife nnd Children Left
liy n Mnii nntoinlied In-

n Mine.-

POTTSV1LLE

.

, Pa. , Jan. IS. The boiy of'
William Galloway , fire bass at the Kaska
William mlno of the Dodson Coal company ,

who was entombed by the fall of coal on
December IS , waa recovered today. Before
the body was found these words were dis-
covered

¬

written on sheet Iron on n brattice
door , addressed to his wife :

" 1 think I am gone. Good-bye , Janlc. Ua
good boys , Guy and Willie. I don't think
you will pee your father any more. I think
this Is Wednesday. "

It Is believed he lived but three days. His
hady lay prostrate In the chute.

DESPERADOES IN CHICAGO

Illmv Open n Snfc nnd Kurilpr After n
Illumine I'nttle with the

Puller.
CHICAGO , Jan. IS. Three safe robbers

early today bound nnd gagged the watchman
at the picture frame factory of R. R. Clark
& Co. , 1EG to 170 Mather street , blew open
the safe and at the point of a revolver hold
off a police ofllccr who Intercepted them as
they were leaving the factory , finally es-

caping
¬

after a running battln of nearly
tlrequarters of a mile. Other officers
joined the chase and nearly fifty shots were
(lied , but no ono was hit. The amount of-

ironcy secured waa small.

ALDERMEN APPcAL TO COURT

Mnjor nnil Council of MIlMnnUro Ask
Supreme Trlhnnnl to

Stop .ImlKe LmlTvlBT.

MADISON , Wis. , Jan. 18. Mayor David A.
Uoso of Milwaukee , president of the Mil-
waukee

-
common council , and City Clerk

Schucngcl this afternoon applied to the su-
preme

-
court , through Attorneys Hugh Ryan

and Charles Quarlcs , for an alternative writ
of prohibition to prevent Judge Ludwlg from
proceeding further and pronouncing sentence
In the contempt-of-court proceedings In the
Milwaukee street railway matter. The pro-
hibition

¬

was asked on the ground that the
court has no jurisdiction.-

TO

.

RAISE PRICE OF CEMENT

Itei renciitntlvc.i of Trnilc Prom Xe-
IiriiNkn.

-
. ICnnnnn mid Colorado
Hold n liloctlnsr.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Jan. 18. Represen-
tatives

¬

of the cement trade In the trans-
misslsalppl

-
territory , at a called meeting

here , are said to have decided to raise prices
In that article.

Today's meeting was secret and none of
the dealers In attendance would say how
much of an advance was contemplated. The
call for the meeting was signed by J. C-

.Berch
.

of Wymore , Neb. , and delegates were
present from Kansas , Nebraska and Cole ¬

rado.

STICK TO PUTS AND CALLS

IlroUers Organize a Hoard to Keep
Up ( lint ClnnN of

Trading?* ,

CHICAGO , Jan. IS. Nearly 200 brokers
on the ncard of Trade met last evening to '

devise measures to continue trading In-

puts and calls , despite the strong stand
taken against it by President Warren and
the new board of directors. It was decided j

to continue the trade In privileges outside '

the Jurisdiction of the board and for that
purpose a put and call market , to be known
ns the Millers' exchange , was provided for.-

II1II

.

to ChniiKC Election Mnclilnerj- .
COLUMBUS , O. , Jan. 18. Senator Broroln

has introduced a bill changing the entire
election machinery of the state Insofar as-
it relates to primary elections. One of the
main features of the bill Is that It defines
what Bhall constitute a central or controll-
ing

¬

committee In the matter of call pri-
mary

¬

elections , the cause for conflict in
authority between county , executive and
central committees heretofore In those mat-
ters

¬

each denying the authority of the
other , resulting In contesting delegations i

being entirely cured. |

CniiMCN the Itlvcr to Hl c.
PEORIA , Jan. 16. Old river men say the

water from the drainage canal has reached
Peorla. The river Is rising on the guace-
nt the lower free bridge at the rate of
nearly two Inches an hour since 0 o'clock
this morning. Yesterday morning nt 9-

o'clock the gunge registered flve feet one
Inch above low water mark. At 9 o'clock
this morning It showed a rise of eight
Inches and Is still rising. There Is no ap-
preciable

¬

difference In the appearance of
the water. The current seems slightly ac-
celerated.

¬

.

Ten PemoiiN Injnrcd.S-
POICANE

.
, Wash. , Jan. IS. Ten persons

were Injured In a train collision on the
Oreat Northern nt Hlllyard , four miles
east of this city , this morning' . The enst-
hound passenger was standing on the main-
line by the depot. There was a dnnse fog
nnd a freight train running nt high speed
crashed Into the rear of the sleeper. The
shock of the collision knocked down sev-
eral

¬

persons In the dining car nnd a num-
ber

¬

of them suffered slight Injuries. None
of the Injured persons are (seriously hurt.
Some Hod Mill Men Return to Work.-

PITTSBURG.
.

. Jan. IS. The rod milt work-
ern

-
of the American Steel and Wire com-

pany
¬

at Beaver Falls. Pa. , who struck for
an advance on Monday , held an all-night i

meeting last right and decided to return to '

work at tlie company' ? terms , The mill
will resume operations In full tomorrow.-
At

.

the Braddock * plant the men are still
out. . _

The modern and most effective euro for
constipation and all liver trouoies the fa-

mous
¬

llttlo pills known as DeWItt's Little
Early Risers ,

Winter C'luli Dunce" .

The Winter club held Its sixth dance of
this season Thursday evening In Mornnd'n
academy hall , 150S Harney street. There '

was a largo number of dancers on the lloor
and the balcony wan crowded with Inter-
ested

- |

spectators. The Wlnifr club IH com-
posed

¬

of about flfty young men prominent
III Omaha's society and their dances are en.
Joyed by the elect few every other Thurs-
day

¬

evening during the winter months ,

TIII3 HKAI.TV MAHKI3T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on iccord Thurs-
day

¬

, January IS , 1900 :

Warrnntv Deed * .

William Llddell to Fannie Llddcll , lot
1 , block 3 , Upton Place t 1

Fanny Llddell to Katie Smith , same. . i-

Cudahy Packing company to Reser-
voir

¬

leo company , nw KW nw 11513. 3,000-
J. . L. Kubat and to Joseph

Novak , lot S , block 6 , Brown park . . 2,000
13. D. Samson , trustee , to McCoy &

Olmsted , lots 3 and 4 , block 33 ,
Florence w

McCoy & Olmsted to W. R. Wall , lot
4 , block 33 , Florence 450

George Gadi- and wife to W. P. Thorp ,

lot 20 , block 2, South Thirteenth
street add 2,000-

M. . T. Brown to E. IT. Ross , lot 0 ,

block C , Shtnn's add 2,25-
0Soren Chrlstensen to R , W. Douglas ,

w'.i so 30-13-11 3,600-
I) . L. Ferguson and husband to 1) . W-

.Tlllotson
.

, lot ? . block 6 , Belvedere. . . 0)
Unit Clulni Ileedn ,

W. B. Whltton et al to F. II. Ollniore.
lot 13. block 4 , Crelghton Heights. . . . ]

City of Omaha lo Jeremiah Mahoncy ,

lot 6 , block 195 , Omaha 2-

Deeds. .

State of Nebraska to R. W. Douglas ,

W's he 30-15-11 SOO

Total amount of transfers 4t55

'
'PUBLIC LANDS JOR GRAZING

e Lively Debit c n Nntiornl Lire Stock

AROUSE OPPOSITION OF SOP MLN

Will Continue to O | | iofte I'ninnite of
( lip 11111 .Vow lit Coiurre-x Proli-

nlil
-

: Send nclcuitllon to
Wnalilnulon.V-

OUTH

.

, Tex. . Jan. IS.-Tho de-
liberations

-
' .if the National Live. Sloils con-

vention
¬

today mainly oil the follow-
ing

¬

ii'solutlon :

'That such of the public lands of thett; Ited Slates. ns are adapted for Brazing
should bo lubjcctol to Uuso by stockmen
who are clttaong. at a reasonable rental and
under such conditions as will tend to pro-

sirvc
-

grasses from destruction and Im-

prove
¬

the value of the grasses thereon. "
Action was (list taken on the amendment

of .Mr. McKay of Utah , that the resolution
bo voted down. The subject was dUcuaicd
throughout the morning session and the
amendment was lost by a vote of S2S to j

277. The original resolution was then
pr.ised. Shi'cp men and cattle men of
smaller means , it Is sajd , will continue to-

oproso the passage of tiic bill now In con-

f'rcss
-

and It Is believed they will gMicl ,1

delegation to Washington In advocacy oi-

tliilr Interests.
The cotiNcntlon unanimously endorsed

John K. Ilobbs , editor of the New York
Provtsloner , ao United States commissioner
to thn Paris exposition , In the Interest of-

thn dead meat and provision Industries of
this country.

The convention adopted a resolution of-

fered
¬

by Mr. Ilobb of Texas against a
change by the railroads from carload ratc.i-
to hundred-pound rates. It also endorsed
n resolution asking the Department of Ag-

riculture to Investigate the parasite diseased
of sheep-

.Koetl

.

In Trnnnlt Itule Privilege * .

A resolution waa passed dcmmullng the
restoration to feed In transit rate privileges

I rocoiuly abrogated by the railroad com-
'I panics. It is claimed that by the abel tlon

of this rate stockmen all over the country
are losing hundreds of thousands of dollars
annually.- . ,

Several Interesting papers were lead at-
today's session , among the speakers bolus :

T. F. D. Sottrara of Missouri , president of
the National Hereford association ; J. II-

.I'ickerell
.

of Illinois , Mortimer Levering of
Indiana , president of the American Shrop ¬

shire association ; Heubcn fientry of North
Carolina , Colonel H. E. Edmonson of Mis-
souri.

¬

. Colonel Edmonson spoke on "The
Western March of the Thoroughbred. "

The convention will hold KB closing ses-
sion

¬

tomorrow , when many able papers will
be read.

The delegates to the convention were en-
tertained

¬

tonight by n grand reception and
ball tendered by the citizens of Fort Worth.
The afternoon was devoted to viewing a dis-
play

¬

of the fat stock show-
.It

.

i is said tonight that J. W. Springer will
be re-elected president and Charles Martin
secretary. Considerable doubt exists as to
where the next convention will be held , Chl-
caRe , Kansas City and Salt Lake City being
In the field.

Feed In Trniinlt Kitten PrlvlleceN.
DENVER , Jan. IS. Dy order ot the board

of directors President W. N. Bycrs of the
Denver Chamber of Commerce today wired
President Springer of the National Live-
Stock association , now In convention at Fcrt
Worth , Tex. , Inviting the association to hold
its next convention In Denver and offering ,

If the national headquarters of the associa-
tion

¬

nro retained lu Denver , to publish free
of cost the proceedings of this year's con ¬

vention.-

MOHXI.VfiSTAH

.

MAINTAINS HIS LEAP.-

.Inlce

.

. Sehnefer tlnnble lo I'IIMN the
YoiinK ChloiiKo SliorlMop.

NEW YORK , Jnn. 18. Orn. MornlnRstar.
the young Chicago shortstop , held his lead
over Jake Schaefer in their play today In
the fourteen-lnch balk line match. In which
Schaefer Is endeavoring to score 3.000 points
ngnlnst 1,500 for Mornlngstnr. The score
at the start this afternoon was : Morning-
stnr

-
,

, COO ; Sctmefer , 1075. The score of the I

day's Raine :

Afternoon gnme : Mornlngstnr , 100 ; avcr-
nge

-
, 9 1-11 ; high run , 52. Schaefer , 112 ; nverO-

.KC
-

, 11 2-10 ; hlRh run. 33-

.UvenhiB
.

fame : Mornlngstnr , 100 ; average ,

11 1 1 ; high run , 24 ; Brand total. fW Schae-
fer

-
, 111 ; average , S ; grand total , 1231.

nennltN on the Hiiiinlnur Track * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jin. IS. Weather clear
and track fast. Taivtf.-nn reuVa: :

First race , six furlongs , soiling :

wrn. Rnretto second , Klsquoc O.ilrd. Time :

Eccoivd race , six furlongs , selling : Jlnjr'.c-
Jlnsle won. Sudden second , Raclvan third.
Time : 1:14.:

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Harry
Thorbern won , Theory secor.1' , Clonsllla-
third. . Tlmo : 1:13.:

Fourth race , ono and one-quarter miles :

Do'monti won , Pcitente second , Dnlsy F-

third. . Time : 2r: .

Fifth race , live furlongs , pur. o : Tltno-
ir.akf'r

-
won , .ird 'nc seoond , YcHow Tall

third. Time : l:08'i.-
Slxlfli

: .

pace , seven furlo ss , pu'se : Hnn-
nockhurn

-
won , Ollnthus seconJ , San Venado-

third. . Time : 1:2: 4.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 18. Results :

First race , one mile : Prcrpcro won. Trlllo
second , Ixird Fairfax Hilrd. Time : 1:10V-

iSeconid
:

rare. one. mi'Ie nnij ''twenty yard * :

Caviar won ,
''Major Mnnslr second , Cnfoooan-

thlrtf. . Time : ifiO: i.
Third race , ono mile and richly yards ,

selling : Top Onllant won , Fewness pfrond.
Blldad Milrd. Time : 2:01.:

Fourth race , sovrin furlong's , handicap :
Knl-ht( Ilanncreit 'won , Frc'.lr.s'huysen ec-
oiKl

-
, Kl Caney thirl. Time : 1:33U.:

Fifth race , six furlongs , setting : Dr. Par-
ker

¬

won , JosepWne B second , Cafhedml-
third. . Time : 1:18.:

SlxtTi rax-e , one ami one-elphth miles , si.H-
Injc

-
: Albert Vale won , Monongah fiecond ,

'

Judge Qulgley third. Time : 2:01.:

! ! iiltlinore to llnve n Ten in-
.HALTIMORH

.
, Jan. IX.-Tho Indlcatlonn '

that tno lialtlmore rlub will bo dropped
fiom tlio National Ilaso iRa'.l jeapruo tintlgiven a pJacp In .vho ICastern league have
cEtisert patrons of tiho game to form a storkcompany with the view of I'lnelng nn Amer-
ican

¬

association ''team In this cCty. It Is
suited on peed authority I'.lmt the com-pany

- '
will bo Innugura.ted wITvIn n day or I

two , wltli a paid up capital O'f 20000. Me-
Oraw

- '

will be offered ttio position of rnan-
nser.

- '

. j

Iiiternntloiiiil Traek Meetliiur.
CAMRRIDOK , Mass. . Jan. IS.-Tho Inter-

national
¬

track incetliifr between Vale , Har-
vard

¬

, Oxford and Cambridge universities In
this country next cprlng now heemi an
assured fact. The Hack athletes of O'nni-
bridge nnd Oxford colleges are willing to
meet Harvard and Vnlo In this country
about the middle of May. Only the plnco-
of the contest remains to ho decided and In
this there has been considerable trouble. ,

To llrertl TliornuulilircilN ,

LBXINf.TON , Ky. , Jan. IS.-K. n. Mor-
gan

¬

has purchaned or leased Ilazlnwood
farm , on the Russell Cnvo turnpike , about
two and a half miles from Lexington ,

where he will uegln to raise and breed both
thoroughbreds and trotters on a lar ; o scale. |

It Is the Intention of Mr. Morgan , It Is said ,

to go on the turf actively In a short time.

Tournament Knilx ,
HAMILTON , Ont. , Jan. 18.On the trap-

shooting tournament the Grand Canadian
handicap was completed today , c. A-

.Ynuni
.

; of Springfield , O. ; John Strntid of-
Hamilton. . Ont. . and J. E. Cnntllon of Clif-
ton

¬

, each made twenty.

MIN! DefentK l.iitliiiin.
TUXEDO PARK. N. Y. . Jan. l&-Tho

amateur champion of England , Eustace II-

.Mllos.
.

. defeated Peter Latham , professional
champion of the world , at the tournam nt-
of the Racquet and Tennis club today by a-
gcoro of 3 cl to

.HullilliiK

1.

'"" ' TrndeH Council ,

At u meeting of the Building and Trades
council Thurbday nleht the tlllllciiltlo.i
which have existed between the workmen
and authorities at thu Deaf anil Dumb In-

slituto
-

were reported as amicably Fettled
The following delegates were admitted to
the council : George W Mills , from Car ¬

penters' union , No 427 I O Tullln and
Jumes Johnson , from the Amalgamated

YOU GAfoSKlec-

irli'lty Is the grandoM Invlgorator of ne nso. it rure where all rise- falls
when combined , ns It Is successfully by the jpivl.ilistfi of the State Electro-Medical
Institute , 1.103 Knrnain street.-

KIM'IJCTM r. as either medical or elec trlcnl 'treatment hns proven to bo whor
used separately under proper advice , the combining of those two grout curative pow-
ers by these eminent specall! ts produces results nowhere olr > obtained and Itnpos-
slbli

-
- to secure by tllhor medicine or elec tilplty nlbnp. Does It not appeal to yout

Intelligence that the two combined will accomplish more than when used separately ?

'I o the nlllnt; niul nflllotcil thcso
wonderful incillc.il tuul electrical
specialists ilcsirc to t.ill ; , They
want to tnlk to them at the State
Klcctro.Mcilfcal Institute. IttOS Km-

natu
- ,

St. . near Thirteenth street.
The only Klectro-.Meillc il Institute
in Nebraska , rcco by law ami
the medical profession. They want
to explain their mo.le of treatment
to nil the aftlicteil. 'they want to
cure them. To nivc them health ,

joy and happiness and long "f° -

( 'all on thorn today. It costs you
nothing and may save your life-

.WEftK

.

, NERVOUS MEHrt.n'i! DISEASES OFt-

hetnorPhoklsivitality : weak onr.inf" ; shattered nervous , Internal or protruding , Itch.-

ItiK
.

ityfloni , en used bj overwork , excesscB , re-
FUltlng

- , excoriations , etc. , positive ] )* cured
In wenknrss of body and brain , without the use of n knif-

e.OTflMflfi'l
.

looses In the urine , dizziness , falling mem-
ory

¬ Catarrh , ulceratlon anil-
O, lack of confidence and mbtinn! ; pn'na-

In
I UEmlU iV" d y s p e ps I n , IndlxoMlon ,

back , loins , kldneya and other distress-
ing

¬

( ymptoms. ttrllttlng one for business or-
pleasure.

wonknei , pa'n and fullncrs after uitlns : ,

. Our special system of treatment heartburn , etc.
will cure YOt *

. Restore your nliytlcul and . . .. All troubles peculiar to your
rexunl health nnd make you once mo-re a ? cx mom successfully l-

nndlimn among men-no mutter who or what promptly cured by Ih'.s Combinedhas faile-
d.80HTAGIGUS

. Klcctro-Medlral Treatment without jxiln or-
operaton.poison ! .

Relieved In fewSyphilis nnd all diseases of the blood minutes and
n
utterlypromptly nnd thoroughly curcd and every

trace of the poison eradicated from the nys- routed In n few days.
tern forever , restoring health and l urlty CATARRH- ' '"" -vely cured.

Cured by their new invth-
wl'hout

-" " " '' knife , truss or ALL SKIN-

BLADDER
detention from worka. . painless , sure and
permanent cure AND URIOY-2 """

Hydrocele. owclllnt
, .; treatednnil Midornoss of t ie

succcfufully.
and glands treated with unfailing

are ul' u utelx 'he best that canOUHS E M I. ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, , , he manufactured. Satisfactory le-
sults

-
GfAKAXTKKD In evrrv Instance. C' all and examine FRKIC OF CHAROK , or

write fur further particulars before purchn xliip-
.If

.

you fiinnot call at the o Hire , fully describing your symptoms , andyou will receive In plain cnvelnne n si lentlllc and honest opinion ofyour case and it booh of valuable Information free of charge. Wrlto-
ifor "Guide to Ile'i'th" toda-
v.IIFKIUM

.

; : IOS llcM IliiiiUn nnd I.endliiK IliiNlneNN len of tliU City-

.'irr
.

IKIIIUS ( I'roni 8 A. M. lo H I' . 'M.CONSULTATION FREE ; , ,, j | i j j j

STATE ELEGTRO-MEDIGAL INSTITUTE , OMAHA , NEB ,

I'erniHiientiy l.iienled , l.'tOS Kariinm M. , neiir lltth , Oninlineli. .

The only Ele , trn-Mcdlral Institute In Nehrurka.

OUR GUARANTEE FOR WEAK MEW
Received of Mr Five Dollars ( 3.00) for full treatment of-

Turklfh L. M. Caps. , which are PO ! d to him w'th a Guarantee to euro sexual
weakness , strengthen sexual power , euro shrunken parts and stop all unnatural
discharge or emission , cure nerve an d brain wtmkni'so or money to be re-
turned.

¬

. This guarantee holds good for three year" Should n weakness return ,

medicine will again be furnished fr ee of charge , llahn's rharmacy , 18th and
Farnam Sts. , Neb. N. 13. We give t his guarantee to our customers.

Wood Worker ? , and John F. Roach of the
Plasterers' union. The difficulties over the
construction of the South Omaha electilc
light building with Dan Hamshlre. a non-
union

¬

man doing the brick work , were din-
cussed , but nothing definite was done In
the matter. O. P. Shrum , secretary of the
council nnd delegate to the National nulld-
Ing

-

nnd Trades council , which was lately
held In Milwaukee , read n lengthy and In-

teresting
¬

report. Mr. Shrum acted ns clinlr.
man on the committee on rules while there.-
HH

.

report covered the proceedings of the
entire convention-

.Mortnllty

.

StntiNtlcx.
The following births and deaths have

been reported at the office of the Hoard of
Health during Mie twenty-four hours ended
at noon Thursday :

Hlrths-Carl Balik. 125K South Thirteenth ,

hey ; Peter Dunger , 2720 Dupont , lioy ; Bmll-
Ogreen , 318 South Eighteenth , girl ; Joseph
Anderson , 1021 South Eighteenth , hey ; O.-

W.
.

. Nelsnn , 2723 Sprague , boy ; James L.
Gundemon.114 Pacific , boy : Relnhardt-
Pomy , 1119 South Eleventh , girl ; Charles N-

.Sorenscn
.

, 410 South Eighteenth , girl.
Deaths Annie Edgerton. Second nnd

Spring streets , 32 years ; W. S. Hutler , Ml
North Eighteenth , 38 years ; Levl Light-
foot , 1S17 Izard , S2 years ; Mr* . Ellen Pal-
mer

¬

, St. Joseph's hospital , 315 years ; Charles
H. Mott , 2R01 Marcy , 23 years ; Fred F-
.Osborne

.
, 4216 Uurdette , 23 years-

.Chnrlty

.

Itnll.
The annual Charity bull was held Thurs-

day
¬

at the Mlllard hotel. Mcsdnnvs-
I.ymo - ml McKcnna were the committee
on nri.uements.; Nearly 200 couples were
prepent. A long program of dnnres was
enjoyed. Refreshments were served during
the Inlormli'sloiiH. The affair was a suc-
cess

¬

hctli socially nnd financially and a
large sum was netted for the sake of-
charltr. .

i

| ) | CN onV.r to IliiHiltnl.
The city ambulance was called shortly

after noon Thursday to convey a very sick
man from his rooms at 400 North Sixteenth
street to Kt. Joseph's hospital. Ilefore the
wagon leached Its destination Iho man w.'n-
dead. . Ills name was Archibald L. Asplnall
and he was being taken to the hospital at
the request of his daughter.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

1'alr for Krldiiy nnd Snliirilny. with
Viirlnlile In town nnd

.VulirimUn-

.WASHINOTON

.

, Jan. IS. Forecast for Fri-
day

¬

nnd Saturday :

For Nebraska Fair Friday and Saturday ;

northwesterly winds.
For South Dakota Fair Friday and Satur-

day
¬

; (southerly winds , becoming northwest ¬

erly.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday ; fair

Saturday ; variable winds , becoming westerly.
For Mlssiurl Fair Friday and probably

Saturday ; northwesterly winds.
For Kansas and Colorado Fair Friday and

Saturday ; variable winds.-

1,01'nl
.

lleeord ,

OFFICE OK TUB 'VHATHICR BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Jan. IS. OmaJia record of tem-
perature

-
am1 precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last three
5rnrS

1900. 1899. 1S98. 1897.
Maximum temperature' . . . . 3 5 27 :::7 M1-

Mlnlinuin lempeniture 30 ft IW Si-
AvnraKf If nvpc'rature 31 is 'II 85 I

PioIpltallon 00 ..0T) T''
Record of temperature and precipitation '

nt uiiiah.i for this day and ulnce March 1 ,

1193 :

Normal for the day 17
Excess for the day 1R

Accumulate 1 cxceKs since March 1 CO ;

Normal rainfall for the day 02 Inch
Ucllcluney for 1'iod-iy 02n( ti
Total rainfall flncc March 1 2ti.ll Indira-
Dcllclcncy rlnce Man 1 4f.i Im m H

Dc-llclency for ( or. pcrl'i-l. 1SW 4.UU ln lies
iJL'llclcnoy for < ' r. ] icri >d , lS9710.r "

> Inchc-
HHeiiort from MlatloiiN nt 8 p , in.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

MOTSPRINQS & DEADWOOD ,

Hew Gltv Offices. 1401-03 Farnam ,

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

taprter and Jobber * ?

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORK

SnccenNOrn WIlNOii it Irnl * .

Manufacture boilers , smike stacks and
lirccchlngi ) , pressure , rendering , sheep dip ,
lard and water tanks , boiler tubes con-
stantly

¬

on hand , second hand boilers bought
anil sold. Special and ptornpt attention to
repairs In city or country. 19th and Pierce ,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Company
Electrical Supplies.-

Eleotrlo
.

Wiring Bolls and Cas LigUtna-
O. . W. J01INHTON. Mcr W * M-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

merican Hand
Sewed Shoe Go-

I Jobbers of Foot Wear.W-

IS1KIIH AOCHTirOlt
The Jo eph Banigan Bubbov Go-

.CHICO

.

,* *

be
Ohtaor ? Oc.-

Oiowtn

.
and e iufnotmer ot all forroi of-

Cblctr; Oinah-l'ifmont-O'N ll

SAFE AND IHON WORKS ,

''ha Safe
ami iron Works ,

O. ANDKIiK.N , Prop.-
M.ikea

.
uip clutty nf-

t> 13 I7-81 A PER.
.

iticl nurxlar I'r.M'f hafu an J V u t I'onra , tlo.
Old S. lllli St. . Otuuh-i , Neb.


